1396.

June 1. Westminster. Robert Boleyne, warden of the hospitals of St. Stephen by Dublin and St. Saviour, Roos, in Ireland, staying in England, has letters nominating Richard Asshewell and Patrick Penkeston his attorneys for one year. Nicholas Bubbewyth received the attorneys until the return to Ireland of the person appointing.


June 15. Westminster. Pardon, out of regard for Good Friday last, to John Hert of Westbolton for the death of John Baron of Westbolton, killed at Kerpyby on 1 June in the sixteenth year. By p.s.


June 20. Westminster. Pardon to Master Edmund Alderford, rector of Wyppyngham in the Isle of Wight, for the death of William Wonforton, servant of the prior of Burton in the Isle of Wight, killed in the tything of Fairle at the North (boralem) end of Fairleslane on Whitmonday in the fifteenth year. By p.s. [10590.]

June 12. Westminster. Pardon, for 4 marks paid in the hanaper by John Worschip, of the following trespasses:—Robert Marchall, Thomas Agas, chaplain, together with John Hemyngeford and Edmund Marchall, now deceased, having lately acquired in fee from William Styuecle, clerk, and William Palmere the manor of Dodyngton, co. Buckingham, and the advowson, held in chief, and subsequently Sybil Jargonyll having released all her interest therein to them, and Agnes atte Style all hers, and the said Robert Marchall and John Hemyingford having granted all their interest therein to the said Thomas Agas and Edmund Marchall, the latter granted the premises to the said John Worschip, Joan his wife, Thomas Peyvere, John Dervill, parson of Culyngton, William Bray, vicar of Ampthull, Simon Wedon, John Fitz Thomas and John Smyth, chaplain, to hold to them and the heirs and assigns of the said John Worschip, Joan his wife, John Dervill, William Bray and John Smyth, and the aforesaid persons successively entered on the premises without licence; and grant of the same to the last named as acquired.


June 19. Westminster. Pardon to the king’s knight John Golafre, keeper in fee (custodi in feodo) of the forest of Wychewode, of all trespasses, takings of trees, oaks, vert and venison by him or anyone in his name within that forest or elsewhere in the king’s demesne. By p.s.

1395. July 11. Westminster. Grant, for life, to Edward Perers, to whom the king whilst in Ireland granted the order of knighthood, of 40l. a year from the fee farm which the earl of March is bound to render yearly to the king for the castle and lordship of Montgomery in Wales, with the appurtenances, and hundred of Chirbury. By p.s. [10072.]

1396. June 5. Westminster. Appointment of the king’s armourer Stephen atte Fryth to take sufficient workmen for the armoury works of the king and set them to work at the king’s charges, and also to obtain carriage therefor. By p.s.

* A le Westende in the privy seal.